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Enrollment growth enables
BGSU to grant 3 percent raises

New president of the BGSV Board of Trustees Da\'id Bryan
(right) presenrs outgoing president Kem1it Stroh (left) with an
honorary cheerleaders jersey in recognition of Strohs leadership
and his notable support of Falcon athletics. as President Sidney
Ribcau applauds.

Trustees end fiscal year
with pack~d agenda
The BGSU Board of Trustccs
on Friday Uune 29) completed
the fiscal and academic \·cars
business on a broad range of
issues. The meeting marked the
passing of the ga\·cl from outgoing board president Kermit
Suoh to nc.'\.'t president Da\id
Bn·an.
·Trustee \alcric NC\,·ell of
Cincinnati was named vice
chair. while Deb Magrum.
presidents office. was re-elected
secretan· to the board.
The board also welcomed
DC\\" members John Harbal and
Jarrod Hirschfeld. student
trustee.

Emphasis on values
-0pcrationalL-ing- the
Universit\·s \-alues and the
increasing role this \\ill play in
C\·crvda\· life at BGSU was the
topi~ o(a presentation by
Donald Nieman. dean of the
College of Arts & Sciences. and
Eileen Sullivan. c.\:ecuti\·c assistant to the president and policy
anal\-st. Since 1996. BGSU has
rcfming its culture to not
only pro\idc its students \\ith
c.-.pcnisc in their academic
discipline. but also to educate
and graduate principled citi=cns.
This effort is going forn-ard \\ith
heightened intensi~: they said
The nc.'\.'t steps \\ill be to
C.'--plore C.'-'ternal funding possibilities for \-alues integration.
along \\ith focus groups to be
conducted this fall \\ith faculn:
staff and students on \-alues and
the Bowling Green experience.
Emphasis \\ill also be placed on

been

making the core \-alues more
C.'\.-plicit \\ithin the general education curriculum.

Academic Charter
On the academic side. the
board approved three changes to
the Academic Chancr passed by
the Faculty Senate this spring.
ThC\· in\·oh-e the creation of a
category of full-time temporary
facult\· who arc not constrained
by the fh·e-year teaching limit.
clarification of the language of
\·arious pro\isions of the faculty
griC\-ance process. and identification of C.\:emptions to the
class-attendance policy for
weather. religious holidays and
military call-up.
The changes relating to nontenurc track facult\· now sav that
these appointmcnt5 may be. for a
fL\:ed term (one. two or three
vcars ma..,.;mum). or ma\· be
~ontinuing. in which ~ they
may be terminated at the end of
the term.
The structure and functions
of the Facult\· Personnel Conciliation Committee were clarified and timclines for \-arious
steps in the griC\-ancc process
were reworked
Changes to the academic
charter \\ill be recorded in August \\ith the start of the new
semester. These changes may be
\icwcd in detail on the Facultv
Senate \Veb site at that time. ·

Emeritus status granted
In other action. the board
granted emeritus status to four
(Continued on back)

The atmosphere at the board
of trustees meeting seemed one
of relief and satisfaction in seeing cffons rcwanlcd.
Prepared for the worst-no
salary incrcascs-constitucnt
group rcprcscntati\·es were
pleasantly surprised by the
boards vote in fa\'or of a 3
percent increase.
-we in classified staff ha\·c
been preparing oursch-es for
many months now for the possibilitv of no raises. so we'd like to
c~-pfcs.s our gratitude for what
vou\·c done todl\:-1..aurcl
Zawodny. outgoiiig Classified
Staff Council chair. told the
board in her end-of-year repon.
Her sentiments were echoed
by Ben Mucgo. sociology and
chair-elect of Facultv Senate.
and john Clark. spc;iking on
behalf of Administrative Staff
Council. Clark noted that the
Uni\·crsitvs -core values were
nC\·cr mo're C\idcnt than in the
recent difficult economic times. As President Sidncv Ribcau
C.'--plained. because fa~lt:y as a
group lag fanhest behind their
peers at other institutions in
salaT): an additional .075 percent
was allocated for those indi\iduals whose performance c.xcccds
C.'--p<:Ctations.
In addition to the basic
raises. promotions and market/
equity adjustments \\ill be pro\ided for. as well as reclassifications for classified staff.
Trustee Michael Marsh commented. -while in some respects
this seems to be a small raise. it
has struck me that this \\ill be
the largest raise of any state
institution in Ohio this year.

Many arc not gi\ing any raises at
all. and those that arc arc
smaller than this. The reason for BGSU's abilitv
to grant a pay increase. he said:
was that C\·crvonc at the Uni\'ersity has been ·-working hard for
a number of vcars to increase
enrollment.- ·Also. he added.
C\·en though 3 percent is not a
large amount. it \\ill enable the
Uni\·crsit\' to make more
progress toward mO\ing faculty
up to the 70th percentile in state
uni\·ersities than in any pmious
year. Reaching this mark has
been an ongoing goal of the
president. both to reward faculty
for their achiC\·ements and to
enable BGSU to attract highcaliber DC\V facult\· members.
Also at the m~eting. the
board granted President Sidney
Ribcau a 3 percent salary increase. bringing his salaT)· for
2001-02 to $227.272. The board
also C.'-'tcnded his contract for
two additional years. till July 1.
2006.
In related business. the president announced in a letter to the
BGSU communitv that he \\ill
IC\isit the recent ·selective hiring
frcc::e in the near future to
decide if it needs to be continued. He \\ill base the decision in
part on the results of upcoming
reports from the Uni\·ersitys \ice
presidents on C.'--pcnsc reductions they arc seeking to implement.
These sa\ings \\ill impact not
onh· the Uni\·ersitvs abilit\· to
hire employees. but also employee pay raises for 2002-03. he
said

Marilyn Shrude honored for her muscial
and mentoring accomplishments
Acclaimed composer Marilyn anistic achiC\·ement.
Shrode. chair of the Department
The other Distinguished
of Musicology/ComRCSCJ.rch!Anist Professor at BGSU is
positionffheol'): was
named a DistinShrodcs husband.
guished Anist Professa."ophonist john
sor by the board of
Sampcn. music pertrustees.
fonnance studies. who
The Distinguished
rcceiYed the designaRcscarch/Anist Protion in 1996.
fessor A\\-ard. estabIn her nomination
lished in 1982. recogof Shrode for the
I -. ·
designation. Mary
ni::es profcssors who
.Marilyn Shrude
Nat\\ig. musicology/
have earned national
and international
composition/thcol'):
recognition through research
noted that Shrode is an -intemaand publication or crcam·e and
( Continucd on back)
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retiring faculty members:
\'eronica Gold. intervention
scnices;John Newby. educational foundations and inquiry;
P. Thomas Tallarico, music
education, and Marilynn
Wentland. communication
disorders.
Gold came to the Uniwrsity
in 1978; Newb\; who \\ill retire
at the end of the summer semester. has been \\ith BGSU since
197-+. Tallarico has had a 23vcar career \\ith the Uni,·ersit\:
sming as chair of the music .
education department for 16 of
those ,.cars. Wentland came to
Bc)\diitg Green in 1975.

New M. A. program
The board also gave formal
appro,·al to the new masters
degree program in criminal
justice. Trustee Leon Bibb
pointed out that the plan had
been peer-l"C\iewed by the Uni,·ersitv of Cincinnati. which also

PAID

has a graduate program in criminal justice, and rccei,·ed high
marks. It \\ill be the ooh- such
program in northwest Ohio. be
added. and \\ill focus on operations of the S\'Stem such as
management: administration
and policy analysis.

Rooms named
The naming of a number of
rooms. areas and facilities in the
new Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. the Ice Arena and the
Education Building was approved by the board as well.
Included in the changes is the
renaming of the former EDHD
Clinical Lab after the late Dante
Thuraitatnam. who made roam·
significant contributions to th~
college. The number of new
names is a reflection of the
strong support the Uni\·ersity
has rccei\·ed from alumni. facul~: staff. students and friends.

job postings ....... .

New Dept. of Public and Allied Health will
unite, strengthen smaller health programs
The board of trustees has
approved the creation of a new
academic department \\ithin the
College of Health and Human
Senices.
The Department of Public
and Allied Health \\ill comprise
several of the already existing
smaller, health-related programs.
said Dean Ch·de Willis.
Robert Ihrr, prC\iously head
of the medical technology program. "ill chair the DC\\·ly created department. which ''ill
include the medical tcchnol~:
public health. applied health
science and the AIDS education
programs. Harr \\ill also continue to o\·ersce the health
sciences li\ing/lcarning commu-

nin:
·As a result of the program
l"C\iC\v done in 1998. it was
recommended that these areas
be consolidated into one larger
department in order to function
more efficientk and cffectiveh:
The new dcpai1ment \\ill be ·
equivalent to the colleges other
two departments. which arc
communication disorders and
human senices. Each \\ill have
12-15 facull'· members. \V-tllis
said.
.
-ThenC\vdcpanmentpro'ides the college and the Universi~· ''ith increased opportunities
for interdisciplinary research
and teaching.- \V-tllis said.

Marilyn Shrude honored
tionallY known and award\\innuig composer. a recogni=ed
ad,·ocate of DC\\" music. a gifted
pianist who has performed in
significant international recitals
and a superb teacher. Richard Kennell. the
colleges interim dean. said that
Shrudes -mentoring of talented
students at BGSU has resulted in
a generation of composers now
teaching around the nation.Shrode is the founder of the
Mid..\merican Center for Contemporary Music and co-directs
the annual New Music and An
Festival at BGSU. Her compositions have been performed
across the United States, in
Europe and in Asia, and she has
been a guest artist at festivals
around the world. Her recorded
work has been broadcast internationally on both tdC\ision
and r.u:li~.
Shrode has rcccived numer-
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ous honors. including a composer fellowship from the National Endowment for the Arts
and an Academy Award in Music
from the Ameri~ Academ,· of
Arts and Letters. In 19&+ she
became the first woman to receive the Kenned\· Center
Fricdbeim Awarci for Orchestral
Music. and in 1998 was the first
woman to rccen·e the ClC\·eland
Arts Pri::e in music. In May
2000 she was awarded a o~e
month residency at The
Rockefeller Fou'ndations Study
and Conference Center in
Bcllagio. Ital~: The grants she
has recro·cd total nearly a million dollars.
A frequent guest composer at
unn·crsities and music institutes
around the counm: Shrode also
has recro·ed SC'\·cntl awards for
her educational lcadcrship. She
has been on the faculty at the
Unn·crsity since 1977.

D

FACULTI'
Sociolog): Assistant professor. Call Wendy Manning.
2-2294. Deadline: Oct. 21.

on and off campus.
Student Sen·iccs Counselor
(C-52-\1>>-0ffice of Admissions. Pay grade 7.

Contact Human Resources at
372-&Hl for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfcr- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Monda~: July 9.
Building Maintenance Superintendent 2 (C-H-\'b)Plant Operations and Maintenancc/BGSU Firclands. Pav
grade 13. Search C.'\.'lended. \\ith
modified requirements. Listed

ADMlNISTRATI\c
Coordinator, language
Leaming Center (M-061)Rornance Languages and German. Russian and East Asian
languages. College of Arts &
Sciences. Administrati\·e grade
13. Deadline: July 20.
Associate Director for Programs and Scnices (S-062)Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. Administrati,·e grade 16.
RC\iC\v of applications \\ill
begin Aug. 1 and continue until
the position is filled.

campus calendar.....
\Vedncsday. July 11
W. Heinlen Hall Lecture
Series. -ion Gated Charge
Transport.- by Gary B. Schuster.
profcssor of chemistry and dean
of the College of Sciences at
Georgia Institute of Technolo~:
3-+ p.m.. 123 O•erman Hall.
Movie. -The Breakfast
Club.- 9 p.m.. 111 01.scimp
Hall
Friday. July 13
Summer Music Institute:
Super Sa'i Camp Finale Concert. 1 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.
Saturday, July 14
SMI: Musical Theatre Camp
Finale Concert. l p.m.. Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center.

Monday.July 16
Monday Musics. noon-1
p.m.. Founders Dining Room.
featuring faculty and students
from the College of Musical
Arts.
Continuing events
July 9-13, 16-20
Orientation & Registration
for DC\\' students. 8 a.m.-1 l
p.m.. campUS\\ide.
July 13-H
Bowling Green Summer
Musical Theater. -The King and
1.- performances at 8 p.m..
Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical
Arts Center. Tickets arc priced at
SS. SlO and Sl2. For rcsem1tions. call 2-8171.

Let the sun shine in
\\'ork begins on the installation
of windows in the north and
cast sides of the Student
Recreation Center, which will
\"isually open up the pool area
and the running track. Air
conditioning is also being
added co chc building. making
it an all-around more usable
and pleasant facility.

